
Earl Stanford Maeser
Jan. 16, 1934 ~ July 17, 2020

We are so sorry to hear of Brother Maeser's passing. We pray for you and your family. Sending our love, Julie

Briggs

    - julie briggs

Earl was such a funny guy and he and I loved to poke fun at one another. I’m so grateful I had the opportunity to

care for him at the VA Home for the last 5 months. I loved hearing him talk about his dear Saundra and how they

met. His love for her was beautiful to witness. Praying for his sweetheart, children, grandchildren, and friends. We

lost a great one. Love, Jenny Robbins CNA

    - Jenny Robbins

Pres. Maeser and Saundra had a big impact on me growing up. They always made me feel that I was a capable

daughter of God. They were such dear friends and neighbors to our parents. He will be missed. The Norton family

aeds our love and prayers to Saundra and the kids.

    - Joan Breinholt Norton

Saundra, we were saddened to hear of the passing of Earl. We know how much the entire Otteson and Stark 

families loved him. We have many memories of his kindness to Fern and Lee. You were the perfect back door 

neighbors to the Starks, the wall made that easy right? It was fun having you two as partners in the cabin too. You 

were always pleasant to work with. We wish you and your family the very best. The Plan of Salvation is true and it 

will be just a short time until you are reunited with him. The people on the other side will be blessed as he teaches 

them the truth of all things. Hugs and prayers to you all. 



    - Dennis and Debbie Otteson

What a good, gentle, giant of a man, Earl Maeser is! The epitome of a humble servant of our Heavenly Father and

was always engaged in being of service to those around him. I didn't know his family personally, probably have

seen Saundra in stake conference, but wouldn't recognize her now, but I know that she and all their family have

been have been so blessed by having him as their head. I just remember after my husband and I had just returned

from a Spanish-speaking mission (and were pretty tired) when brother Maeser tried his best to recruit us to help in

the Central City mission, which we regretfully postponed. When I read his obituary of everything he accomplished

and all the service he gave, and lastly his service as our much-loved patriarch, I am just grateful to have known him

and know the dear Lord will pour out his blessings on his dear wife Saundra and all the kids and extended family.

    - Doris Williams

Dear Saundra, Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family. We will miss Earl so much. We have such

fond memories of you and Earl together with us as we attended a temple session and then dinner afterwards. Lots

of jokes and fun but also serious discussions as well. They were such good times. We learned much and felt the

love Earl had for the Inner City as we served with you there. Lots of hours spent together planning and serving. We

love you and are so blessed to have you as our friend. Love, Ivan & Sherri

    - Ivan & Sherri Fabert

Earl was one of my most favorite cousins and one that I looked up to and admired for his ability to organize and put

together our family reunions and get togethers that were so very important to all of us. He was always encouraging

and supportive and just a fun cousin to be around. When he and his folks came to our home in Morgan, we would

put classical records on the console and just enjoy the music (he was one of the few that enjoyed what I enjoyed). I

always thought it was so good to have such a neat older cousin that would even give me the time of day. I will

forever cherish our times together and for the goodness and common ground we both pursued either in family

matters or in Gospel discussions, it was always meaningful and good. I look forward to our meeting again!

    - Ralph H Francis

Oh Saundra, Larry and I are so sorry to hear about Earl. We think of the two of you often and remember all of the

time we spent together at the Museum. We are without words to express our feelings for the two of you and what

wonderful people you both are. Our prayers go out to you and your family. All our love, The Pehrsons.

    - Janice & Larry Pehrson

saundra so sorry to find out about Earl hope you and your family are doing well during this time love you kent and

jill

    - kent and jill walker


